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Kave the honor to imorrn jaxpes-iwiy- v ---7-

fTTn..-- rf u npv. commissioners exu awi11 the ?CP? fru?l.ni An in,rty full ana I 1 VWA A. '
A- -believe; or suspect that. they

Die satisfaction for the, vessel or vessels so U-
roceed to 'v- ".,. ..hierica, tuat tney; arc.ratically taken.- - - r

V 'ARTICLE X Tuesday, AorllTi.4'
Ihe siKnature ol the treaty ot

fr. .Randolph rose to give notktIe of which they' It Is KkeWiie'agirtnat the:;subjects and

citizen of thitwo nations 'shall not ilq any W? Tjaviauon, mtint to bring forward a motion . ai;neI

Ihave mutually agn ot nsiderable public interest, ar tjcto ojwslility or violence against each other.

ken, whether ' ti e same be' vessels of wax , or
merchant vessels. . . . .

' v Y.AfiictS-xx.';- '

It at any time a rupture should take p1ae
(which God forbid) be.ween bis majesty awi
the United ' States, the mercliants and otliei s

of eadr ofthe
minions1 of the other shall have; tlie privilege

j ti -- n,,t at the saroetime they have it in com
III lis crpinion ThejhbnoTof FhS: hlelso t0racceDt commissions or msmitwuns

Unitedtaterivas-fr'- trier - - aw - v HkL 1 iai ' T" iact from any foreign prince or state, enemies
,telhe4)thet0a hFeommissionei'S ot tne- - uriaiea aviw ,

exttUnaryroclinpjs which have iateiy
VtMiiaii auiuicrun uvc-Hupjec- ot his 'one of the purges be'permkted to invite, or en-

deavor to enlist in the. military Vjrvice any continent ot Europe, ariaf rpinammtr and continuine their trade so.
jaiio, annno nao, sent him a

communicate to tnen- - omciauy uic bc- -ifeg;thytJf"lteaceblyratt aorney to act for lm-am'- an ol ummpa,?.'nment tnereupon.offence -- against the laws, anci in castuer
conduct should Vender them suspected, arid

...w-wv- uiv iiuu iivi uccp St tt.
5 The proceedings alluded tbare certain de- -And the law against all such offences and

.aggressions stlall .be punctually; executed ;
-- Ja :in.. : NrF'niT."n of the said BUl- '- rlaration and orders of the I reifcn governtlTS: reSDective shojaftl think pro

seat ot government since wases(ablhhei
X found, said Mr. R. that his warrant,
9 his"name VVm. Bryan, has been falper lo order, them to rejfttjve, the term of ment issued at Bet-Ji- n on the 21st of Novem-

ber
'

last. , ; ;

In those orders the French government

seeks to justify or palliate "its own unjust
bv. immiting to Great Britain

because I am well assured that the mvt i'
tvelve momns, lromne puoucauon oi mc
order shall be allowed them for that purpose
to remove wijlrtaetr families, effects and pro-

pertyxMw' ffvPr shall not be extended
to thosevihb shall act contrary to the esta

' J ties respectively1, shall accept any foreign coim-nissi- on

?W letters of marque for arming any

f. iir,Ves's'el lb act as a privateer against the Other.

..'uWty, it is hereby declared to be lawful for

; . niXi;e said party to treat and punish the said

fttibjecl or citizen, having such commission

t;v letters t)f marque, as a pirate. l

hbt received any .advantage froni the

fraud, llis warrant has been drawtf andlptafed, by whom I cannot discover : :mvblished laws ; anC tor greater certainty, it is
principles which she never professed, and prac-

tices which never existed. His majesty is ac-

cused of a systematic and general disregard

of the law jot nations recognized .bj civilized ,
clared that such riipture shall not be deem'' ART.ICtE.-XVI.t searches weiTmpletely baffled by the rae.

It is "expresdv stipulated that heit
.states, and more particulailfof an unwarrant

the siiid contracting bartiesvill order or an "origin to. a desire? to cover frauds-o- f th;t
c. 1 r .1uaiuie. woi reicrieu irom me war

to the Treasury office ; for the only chance
offinding out who had acted as atlornevin
iav.i ni 11.1s um uiau, was, uiai 1 ine Warrant
ought to have been returned and on file there.

ed to cxisT, while negotiations foraccommb-datin- g

differences shall be depending, nor un-

til the respective ambassadors or ministers,
if such there shall "be, shall be recalled, or
sent home on account of such differences, and
not on account of personal misconduct, flfc-cor-

to the nature and degree of which,

toth parties retain their rights, either to re-

quest the recall, or immediately to send home
the ambassador or minister ofcthe other, Tind

that without prejudice to their mutflal friend-

ship and good understanding.
AutIcle xxi. , . .

Itis further agreed that his majesty and the

un going mere
4 wound tDat the spact on

the record which 't!be warrant ought tolh' vi

uctupieu, w uians. ; anu uiai no suou war.

able extension of the right bt blockade ; where-

as his majesty may confidently appeal to the
world on ,.bis uniform respect . for neutral
rights, and his general and-scrupul-

otis
ad-

herence t6 the law of nations without conde-

scending to contrast his conduct in these par-ticula- rs,

with that of his enemy ;and with re-

gard to the only specific charge, ft is notorioH9

that he has never declared any ports,'to be in
at state oP blockade without allotting to that
object a foir.e sufficient to make the entrance
into them manifestly 'dangerously.

f
By suchallegationsj unfounded as they are,

the enemy attempts to justify his pretentions
of confiscating as lawful prize all produce of
English industry or manufacture, though it be
the property of neutrals ; of excluding from
his harbors every 'neutral 'Vessel which has
touched at any port of his majesty's dominions

this is far from being a solitary case, but!

uiai me cases ure iiunierous, ana many oil
ot those who nave honestly earned a'tiile t

public lahdjhave been in this way tlefraudtdUnited States, on mutual requisitions by them
respectively, or by their respective ministers, and the land sold ,tp speculators Mio h&ve

'reaped the benefit of iti. thejefort eive nn.Hpr officers authorised to make the same, Will

deliver up to justice all persons, who being Vice that I shall at a fuUiVe uay most for aa

thofise any bets of reprisal gainit the othr
--on complaints of injuries arwamagesuhti
'the said paiy shall fiTliave presented to

--the other a itateinjjntthere'of, ratified by com

petent proof andevidence ; and demanded
justice and iatisiactionyand the same shall ei-

ther have been refused or unreasonably de- -.

laytd. . .. .
'

", "

W 'ARflCLE xvii. . tk

. The ships of w ar of each of the' contracting
parties shall, at all .times be hospitably reciev
ed in the ports v the other, their officers and
crews paying due resptct to the lawsiind
govefnment of the 'country The officers
shall be treated 'with that itspct which is

du to the commissions which they bear ; and

if any insult shoiild be offered to them by any
one of the inhabitclnts, all offenders in 'this
respect shall be punished-a- s disturbers ofhe
peace and amity between the two countries.
AjiiljKiiliWvacttngarties-agr- e

case any vessel of the one should by stress
cf weather, danger from enemies . or other
ftiisfortunes, he i educed to the necessity, of
seeking shelter In apy of the ports of the er,

into which Uch vessel could not in

. ordinatry cases claim to be admitted, she shall,
on manifesting tTiat necessity to the satisfac-
tion of the government of the place, be hospi-tabl- y

received and permitted to refit, and to
purchase at th6 mavkeut prke such neces-

saries as she may stand in need , of, confor-
mably to such orders and reflations as the

"enquiry, into thisunjuct.
, Mr. Popdeaer presented a memorial

charged with murder or iorgery, committed
within the jurisdiction of either, shall; seek an

asylum Avithin "any of the countries of the
provided that this slmll only be'dorte on

from the Legislatuse ol the Mississippi ten
though employed m an innocent commerce,

.toryT-iyii- tg' armortificaTioivof tlie onriiiaVce
be in atate for the government of tlle-Terrifo- Refer- -

and of declaring Great Bntatrrto
of blockade 'though his own naval potts and red to a committee ot the.whole to whorrt

bill on the same subjutt, was referred.'
The bill for altering and establishing e'eri

tain post roads having been read, and the

question put " Shall this bill pass.'"

iuch eridence of criminality, as accordurg to
the laws of that place, where the fugitive jor
person so charged shall be found', would jus-

tify his apprehensions and commitment for
(rial, it the offence 2ad i here been committed.
The expence of such apprehension and delive-

ry shall be borne arid defrayed by those . who
make the requisition and receive the fugitiver

Article xxii.
in the event of a Shipjyreck'liappeninK in

a place belongingtp,--on- e or Other of the high
tontractiiiK narties, not only ;very assistance

Messrs. 1 aylor, Smihe, Alston, 0. R.

Villiam, Bacon and Talhnadge opposed the

bill ; and Messrs. Kandolph, Bibb, Black--

ledge, Stanford, Troup and Lloyd supported

iV . ;
After some debase, the biir,was passeotty

Vps and Nays, 7 1 to 31.shall be given to the unfortunate persons, and
of the nlicf. havintr vesDCCt to thetfftiva violence done to them, but aso the eflects

i7 cKrtll hnvA thrnwhl nnt nf the shi"D
vui.uiuaiautb9 vi tuvu vnaw onuu 1 1 Vt T. if Tf M,v;
Sheshall not be allowed to breakbulk ?6v-5iJ-

to

arsehals are actually blockadedrand he is un-

able to station any naval force, whatever before
any .port of theOnTted Kingdom.

Such,,princ1ples are in. themselves extrava-tan- d

repugnant to the law1 of nations 1

and the pretensions founded on them, though
professedly-directe- d solely against Great Bri-

tain, tend to alter the pnicti?ef war amongst
civilized nations, and utterly, to "sfibvert ihe
rights and independence of neutral powers.
V The wuWrsignjd carmotthrefore ' believe'

that the enemy will eVer seriouslv attempt to
enforce such a system. If he should,; they are
confident tnat the good" sense of the American
gbveronwnj, itin perceive the fatal consequen-c- e

of such pretensions to neutral comtneTcey
and that its .spirit and regard to ntItHal honor
WJt prevent itajscouiescence In such palpable
violations of its rights, and injurious incroav-h-ment- s

on its interests. '
If however the enemy should carry, these

threats into executienratid Jf neutral "nations
contrary to all expectation, should at qui e see
in such usurpations, his majestv might pro-bab- lv

be compelled, however rehictandy, to
retaliate in his jost antl to adbjttv in
regard to the commerce d( neutral rations
with his eneiies the same measures which

the sea, shall trot oe concealed or detained,
"4-

Unload her conjo, unless th" same shall. Bor damaged unoer any pretext wnaiever :

io ujiie necessary to Tic? being refitted sS (un tne contrary . tne aooye mentionea cnej;i
and merchandize shall be preserved, and rkishit she he-obli- Ked to pay any duties wh

. Wednesday, April 13.
I Mr, Ramlolph called for the order of the

day onthe liil. for armingthfe whole body of

the rnibtia of the V. States. .'

- The ficdker declared that the unfinished
business (resolution respecting the embargo)
hud preference in the.orders of the day.

Mr. R andolph moyfcd to postpone that su-
bject," although he had nd wish to delay it, til!

eieEejtfeot onlv on such articles as she !!rlrz iSLIS-S- fVhose who shall have'irassisted
xinii--

in

AkfutE xvi rj.
not be lawfu'l for anyit siiaii

sanng their pers. ns, vessels, atvd effects.
Article xxiii. -

And it beihg the interttiaa of the hih con-- ,

tractin g partie s thalt rp?ont 20rt h e i r re-

spective dominions shall cont'nue to be on the

n pn- -
VieerS Ifnot Tjefn suhiedtsfti' rt i wni f--ni

I e ot the said parti ts) who have commissi
the biH for arming th militia should be taken

. up; -
' On the suggestion of Ah. Rhea (T MiC.

R';nd"Iph modified, his moti on so that the
j footing of the most favoured nation, it is a- -

. onsi lrom any power or state in enmity wi'h
h! fithb; nation, to arm their ships m,the poits
" -- 01 ettier Of the Said parties, nor to sell vhat .resolution relative to the embargo should k

referred to a comrriitee of the whole on the

state oftlie nninnTa-ativH- . AO tn 9Q

, they VAxye taken, ot in any" other manner to
L tiaose shall have permitted to be enforrt d ait-- , exchange the same, nor shall they be allow-r- -

.
to purchase more pi bvisions than shallbe

gree'd, that in case either party shall hereaf
ter, -- grant any additional advantages, iii

to any other nation thfe subjects
or citizens of the other party shall fully par-
ticipate therein., rv - I

. Article xxiv.
THe high cohtradiing pai ties eng-ag- to com-

municate to each other without delay, all such
laws as have been or shall be herealter enact- -

gainst their commerce .with his subjects.
The commissioners of the United States, will
therefore feel, that at a moment when his
majesty and all beutral naiions are threatened
with sutih an extension of the bellitrerent

ed by their respective-legislature- s, as also all I

:,V "caadiy ioi ineir go ng to tne nearest port
f that prince of state from whom they ob- -:

tained their cbmmissioils. r. - ,

tl Article. xir.
It shall b? lawful for; the ships of war artd :

, :lrivat'eer9S belonging to the said-- parties re-- f.

pectrtely, to cafry whithenoever they please
( ' ship and goods taken from their enemies,
V -

" Without being obed to pay any fees to thei Scers of the' idmirahv. or to anv inrlo--

measures which shall have been taken lor the
Drettnsions pf ' his eniriies, he cannot enter
into the Stipulations of the present treaty
without an explanation-fro- m the United

of their intention, or a reservation on

abolition or limitation ' of the African slave
traclb; and they further agree to us their

the. oart of his.maiestv. in the rasp, ulmvf.best endeavors to procure the of
other 'powers for the final and complete abo-
lition of a .trade so re tignant to the princiI Whatever, nor shall the Said prices when thev

'The house then went into a committee, of

the whole, Mr. DKSHA.in tlie: chair, on the

resolution declaring that the President ought,
under certain contingencies, to be authorized-t- o

suspend the embargo..
' Messrs. ' Love, TTsk, Masters, and Sloan

; supported the r'espluuon, gtncl Messrs. Key and

Randolph ppposed it. '
.

.Ab6ut"5 o'clock a motion was made that

;tbe committee rise, Mr." Randolph having

ceased speaking for that purpose, and carried

' i day, April 15. "'' ''
As soon as the Journal was read,

'Mr. Bacon sa"rd,'l rise Vith fee'mgs of the
deepest-sensibility- to perform a solerco-an-d

painful. djLity. It is to announce to tho UoubC
the death 6f'y''friehdr"and"'''cblUagiieV"MriI-- C

r,q.w.n-w- j s h 1 1 L d , vv ho expired this rnorning
at 6clock. . .

On. motion of Mr. Fist,
Resolved imanimously, That a committee

he appointed tor take order to superintend the
fuTveral of Jacobrowninshield, Esq- - late a,
representative from the state 'ofMassachu.

I ;
ri--

!1 and enter the ports of the said par-- "
ties, be detained' or seized: nor shall: the.

ples ol justice and humanity. - . '
Article xxvi '

- ' "v V"
mentioned, if it should occur. .

The undersigned considering that the dis-
tance of the Amirican t nt renders
any immediate' explanation on this subject
impbssible, and animated by a desire of for-
warding the beneficial work in which they are

Crchers or jather officers of those yictvfeit
; rjsucb prizes, (except for the purpgf jpre- -

u : me carrying ot Sny part of tfiiwyd'
contained shall contravene tcr affect the due
execution of any treaty or treaties now actual-
ly subsisting between "eithjer of the high con-
tracting parties, and any; other power or pow

thereof on shore in any manner )forjtfto
f the established laws of revenue. nVS&n

ers. -- -- rj:cpmmei,ce nor shall such officers take
cb rnzance of the validity of such prizes ; butr the);.shall be at liberty to hoist sailrattdrle- -

," Dart a5 snrt'flftv a mav h' an? nn wsJ,5
fhii Treaty When the sami shall have

cNgaea, are auuiorwea oy jus majesty to con-
clude the treaty without delay. They' pro-peetf- to

the signature under the full persuasi-
on that bfclbre the treaty shall be returned
fiom America with .the ratification of the
United States, the enemy wileither have for-
mally abandoned or tacitlyrelinqurshed his
Unjust pretensionsi orthat the .government
of the United States, by its conduct or assu-
rances,- will have givenrsurity to his majesty
thatjft AvilLihoLisubmit to such innovatiohs" on

been ratified by his majesty and the president
I raaid prizes ,to "the: placermentioned in their or the united states with the advice of their

Senate, and the respective ratification mutu-
ally exchanged, shall be bindiner and obliira- - settsv

commsions or patents, which the command-cr- s
of the said ships of War or piivateer shall

belaljliffed to' shew. . v tory pn his majesty,and on tire said states' for
tell years,vfroni the date-b- f the exchange of.Wr ;'Ko shelter or refuce; snall bd vivin in tUiii eestattislhed of maritime law :

tv4lfee'-dersine- have 4. presented thjs'.'
the said ratifications, and shalt be reciprocally0POrl tauch-a- s have made a prize upon the

subjects or. citjiens of either of the .aid par--
snouta heU ties i iUt if forced bv Stress nf wtnfhlr nr fhr .. J - w w - W VUW

without;
sions ontare sk all he MlrpAtfvTiacfrv tK; TAM.t.A potentraries onlhie part of "his ; jrtvaiesty. - ky mji.vu wi 1 v 1 1 utvai itiic e part of assirrarices, or

On motion of D. R. initiatr, .

- ' Resolved unanimously, That the members
of thi;Hou,se will testify thjeir respect for the --

memory' of JacirCi6wninshield, Esq-fn- te a ;

memberof this body, by wearing crape on the
left for .

-arm one month. - -

V "., :

- ''v ' SAf utirAYT April tf. ;.' rMr. Qvt2cy piseinedpetitjonsesP0'
the bpefa'tio'n oTf he embargo in relation to lishj.t

Referred to the committee ofihlbwhcle to
whom the subjett had bfctii" Feftrr-etl- . --

7A bin ffbm the -- Ser.atiCfnttihue- in. force
for a further- - tiriie ,an act for the. more afrcdu-- al

pre'servat ionof peaceTnrthe ports and tiar- -

nd to cause (ttke'jn to retire as ?jon as
hie i ndthinir in this, treaty ' coniained shal.:

such, conduct on the part of the United States
hrs'raaje.stv will not consrder -- himself boundirJtoweVef .be constrained to operate' contrary v bf the. present signature of bis commission-- fI J to Hie tormer and existing public1 treaties

v the ki ,;g of Great Britain, and .thje
s mis5ioners extraofdi nary artfLplenipoten-tiarieso- n

the part of the Vnited States of
- America, have signed this present treaty,
.arrdhaye Caused to le affixed theretey he

vLi?t.?.0-u.- armst - Ppn.fi at Uwdon, this
thirty day of EKfceinber one thousand' eight hundred and six..

eriio raujy.Lne treaty, or. precluded irom a--
doping such measures as raaySeem necessa-
ry for counteracting the designs" of his ene-iiiy- ';

' ' ?V'U' .1 ii
jiiiu yiiici-.M-ivereign-

s or siatest outthe two-jUpaftie- s

agree. thiit-whil- e they continue in an-jpfm- ity

Deithe'rbtthem will jnjuture make any"
(jjty that - shall be iiiconsistentlvith this or
U$ precedirig article. , . The undersigned;- - cannot conclude withoutSeat (Signed) Vassall Kollanf, . .p"

Dors oi the united, btates and the waters - ;

der tieir jurisdictionV was read three timesY!D either Of the said nartfes shrll Wrm! th I'M (bigfied) Auckland, . ;and passed without a division. .' .
.Vcf (binned) JIXmes MoNRQEi viys or floods belonging --.to the subjects or

zsns of the othtrtohe taken within c&nrTon The bill tp continue in force an act to ex p

vivjjiii tuvii .iauiki.lUl ill UIC pi Object CI
acornjlishing an objectso impprtant to the
interests - and friendly connection of both nati-
ons 'and their justness of the conciliatory
dispositionlmanifested by-- thecommissioiTers'

Seal (bigned) Jyjti.ti A M .PincOst. "" i tend- - jurisdiction in" ctrtain cases to 'statet off the coasunoorithin the jurisdiction,
and to, state courts, went through a .esTlirfoUvxtng ia the official 'Mote delivered bucrAoeajvwmeieAi VsoIongatheT)ro-- of the United States during.the whole (course.othe said article shall be iq forf.e.by1! ol the negoctatron. ; '

committee of the wholeyand wis ofdered to, a
third reading.. :

C ' The House took' up the amendment of the
or war or .others having cbmjmssions

; Signed, ; ; :: - .''Any prince, republic j or state whatever;

: Lord Holland and ' Auckland tphe jmmean
(. Ministers rjtrewouaiyriopiinjUe treaty.
' The undersigned Henry KichardlYassall
lord.. Holland," and. William lord Auckland,
pknipotantiarics , of his ,JJrUanni majesty,

" Senate .to the bill concerning public c6ntractsV it . should so happen, the party,
, : ' VASSALL HOLLAND.

AUCKLAND; '.--- ."

London, Dec. SI. .I8C6. ;:' ., -
,

.ien iioiui rights shall thus have been
" ' fio j ,

Mr. Basset cbngratcJuttd the-fiien- .of the


